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PERNSILTANIA IF.GllLillil PROCEEDINGS;

W._ IL siemble .Illred S tate

. DR. 'Gaon' ITAMID *TM:DRAWN
tee., fez, &e., fee.

Dispatch to the Pittabnrah Gazette. ,

"..„.,,NlZAnisnuno,.daruiry 1865.
DVIATT.—Mr. Hoge`Tresented a pc..titlon for

the eremlon orge, terry or pot bridga,over 011
i'tieak,il the Noble'Well. A Ulf- string such

;powerto; Samuel Stick was !subsequently passed.
rapplasurat to the act inoorporathig I the

,Lrolted StMeellilnbtg Company was paitse.l
Council real a' nuiplentent to an act

- rroniattslhe..)Vestern TociPlo's T4egniPb
tDraDlik- • _' • : 1

Mr: Lows? read a.mippleMent to i'arions acts
amnia:l4llM mUlila •

Mr. tliglioin, en act taxing diyidetilla ofbanks
• ,organized nuder the National Banking Law,

padathe, prorlsiona of the act of April Stir,

Mr. Lovrty offereda resolution instructingthe
Judiciary Committeeto present a billprohibiting
'street rallyrity companies from making mitts ex-
-eluding any rant of *Pinfromthe cars. Adept
lad b`y acoteofl.3 yeas to 13 nays. • ;

On median Or Idr. 13.ightitri, did 'dn:minim&
topic; of the Adjutint General's and Military;
Bxectitive Department report-were ordered lb be

Littate.L. ; • -
Passed—A. bill to extend theprovisions of the

_ MiningAct of 1663 toWeatmordand and Arm-
strong counties. Also.a billrelative to the Pay-

mentofBounty, to 'Volunteers ,in Gmenville, Ve-

'lo! naz4aeatintiv Also ono authinisingtho School
Directorsof a certain tonuship In Butler county

•
, tOhorron. money toerectnew,sclpal-house in
place of due burned:

- The Senate Tern_ Into contention to elect a
Treastirer Adjourned. •

7.1 preserded•it resolution
. for the appointment ofa committee intresti-

•o3 ...apsbitheappointment
in ncertain caseOYalleged timid'

lftididttled-liy a substiliith
•-• s,ferreObtOA,qr,GoT.froor'a;new). _Adopted.

azpiviemient to thitactittecir7,
.
'• panting the Aladdin Oil Ootapani, authorizing

. am increase c.f.',ll**!;
..

• .
Mr. xegiej; it:bLUfa-repeal the act proMblting. ,

tiss:e4culatlon'ofarruill inOtes ofother stuns!. in
the Lloramonlrealth

Mr: 61Irmianread 'a ' '6114%14A1:eked of which
'would teirs sliwitlinlksitein grant patinas' to

lands In, slyer- - .
•••• liWare,a lolat.resolutionmqmidag each
••

•• inh-drsait mr-ia, litok-troii-qtrbona,.n4,
•vekklentaotzittuas street 915F.eialre diregkeatna

'(' aloes aided.Tent
• -TheBeishriaiated,eidhoth ThaaieaNcentbdo

! - -cvmventfoti for the eleef4oa of State Treasurer.
ILEnable ina *sr: if:liefirath Ara: the,

amdldata, the former reeelelog seventy-nine

a fotty-wftz ..Dt„
rein imst-nrgacbfar canna amosableo. •

AdJourns4L: , • • • :

• •
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immdes=arna elected United. Statos titular to
disyrot irtrybara ikons the 4th or Marais nail.'

.114As Sante114Bassi:saw hal two:Ay-tam
. notes, and ha lkeiioOse.ll6, t.4- weairthlroa For

2101.-ir "roWiA. •
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MaioA..lParwell was deeied tar :.nne

iSittenN auntie:l2m rtslgnitloa of Mr.-
if.#1,111.„4:111. 11f0of the Treasary Df.
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--41iessi affise ovvArti'reiten tido
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F t Nor ron.u, Jot 11.-"Tko •Treusele iiritoll•
si.4. Gating°.letter say, 'llea 'the steamer Ike Jr.rtis,
..t.t , raptured sometime ago, on bee way from Meta-

.
„
more; to New Orleans and. ran IntoGellosfea,

, .:i* ' La: . lbw%blecoka irdße•r amatGaliiv b ese, town.loadlosel inwi ath geotate :
-, Most of ber crew escaped on bales of cotton,

• and Were picked up by Pictish 'big;
7 '1 •

LEITUCKY ThITEDISTATES SENATOR;
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• , -....it_The Mainelinen Bennie.
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B BLABBUTBR MAR FORT Lin

Arrest of Colonel CUviltErUns Ordered.'

ATUS OF THE VETERAN -RESERVE CORPS.

HUDSON BIM BUDGE OM

Thanks to . Sherman and Army Ap
proved by thePresident.

Now Tonn..-.Tan. Hogald'a Washing,
-ton- special soli: Orderi:bure been teleginplual
toDame' -for the

Hof
-of-ColonelChivington

sire' alitligiter of I?tdiana near, Fott..Lyon,
Orders have abirobeen to Nate 1-131ProPerti
taken *Om theIndians, andto gather in therein.;
nuts ailwicr. maid the slaughter, and ism
them taken. chat, of at the .exiwase of ‘. the
Government man dispesition eau be made e.f

-

Sn effort is being made bring before Con-
gress at:an early a date as possible, a biAmore
elearlydelinlng thh -statim of the veteranVm-Ore
corps,-and placing . govern•
log the reguldeirME: • ,

Soreme Court
bas before h the caseofTiltderlet.. Colernan,
appellant, ve..the. Miami !User Bridge' Co. at

ThePresident has approindrthe jointriSoin-.
Goa tenderingthe thanks ofthe people and (fon--
'pees" to Major-GeneralW.-T. Sherman, Reath
officers and -soldiers of Ms command, for their
gallant conduct In the late" Ingfient'morement

GR~::1~i~`.

OtR PICKETS ATTACKED4I6IIIOI9IX.
TILE. 013SECT FOOD AND CIATIRIO

,

litADQCAUTARS Anna OF POTOMC,
JlMOttrj 0, 1865. j.

At the time of the attack on our pickets this
morningk was verydark, and theattacking Par-
ty, .approached cautiously behind - ;an old bbattii,
till they were almost at ourlino ere our pickets
'were aware, of ;their coming. The men fired
their pieces and thenranback toward thbreserve
but therebels were too close, to them;Arid being

. .

dressed,* ouruniform theycould not be dtstin
giddied foam oarown mei;and- ainwinetttly,
were note fired on as they otherwise would have
been; • Not Morolhan'tventrzitiglo shots were
fired daring. ahe attack.- The rebels -retreated,
„takingnine men withthem, and wounding oae-
of-the 49th New Turk

Ificentedto the object of thaiikela to` (46.
Lain *ld,/lifrelhtlalng, as they Macs demanded..
the knapsacks and blankets of our soldiets—few
of which they got, however: , 'Our men go',on
'picket tar twenty-fetni,honrs,'Ond'oftly tarry one
days''..iations'arith 'there; and •take
eackaoi 'blankets' The. rebels ,.. therefore, only,
succeeded in getting a few lia'versticka; and, to.

datinTeoT tkb khtinantlts wale held up by ;the
rebels to slow our' bays that they had gained
some o em. Our boys swear vengeance
Againal..tho raklens, and arcaolionaly. awaiting
.an opportunity to pay them, hackdouble. On
the other parts of the linef.notn gun- has been
fired for some days. '

Theweather_ law ngain..,changed from biing
very e01d,..t0 isik4aud.i.there is a *aspect; to-.
night that we shall have nothing bat mud ter a

GOVERNOR PARKER.

yRiAIIIOI ON NATIONAL AliTAllti.
17t$74Ru, Jass.llK-7-Titemnusge,of Governer,

PdricerWaSrmrtiklij. TheElsie in out of debt:
,ThsState clahns, for Its advaserthato the Gelled

a:bilkata of $1140127. .ciawentor.
Moles that there wield be a much better stain of '

cucLudllinnelsl4hundred thettsinsT
Toter In the toyed Endes, who:extremist! dole
diesentfromthe policybr theinstlata adinlids7.
tration, if It-vas generally understood thatthey
could mese the policy of the adtnlnistration,'
ands till be firmfriends of the Government, and
steadfast &lentilsand supporters. cf„the Unkti.

He thinksthat the -mode Cr reconstruction by
a titheof the people in very small parte ofseme-
of-the Stites in rebellion and the eloctionlbr.
President oftheVisited Stateeln-them, Isan set
of great injustice to the loyal States, destroying-
equally ofrepresentation Inthe'Electoral College:
and Congress, which Is the foundation of aim-

zablican gm:lnnen." . It thus -is Ali at lat.h.
e Governorsays Mat' ifwe continue to believer
t the var will notexhanitas Inmeans and

-money,are Omit not be In -W framnef•taluttt .

consider thequestion ofpcath; • -
lie"then" proceeds -to argue that, the_warts a

national calamity. brioging In Its train hien-
merablc responsibilities and weight ofdebt..,•lis
thinks. that the war aught. to cease wheti the
rebels laydowntheir srmsattdretern to their'all
legiance to the constitution of the United Waters, I• Stibjugetten and- conquest will lead altidlem
wan We should not only seeleto overthrow the
rebel gayer:Mad by-three,but also to Conciliate
\and tont back the rebel mass, over whom ItK'

anises'despotic sWer
The. Governor_ Watts that the condition of

the rebel army Such;as to later peate'ou
thebasis _be suggests.: A sodden and. forcible
emsnclpatlon, he says, wlllnroduce Incalculable
misery.. Itsbouldbegratlysli and with the can
'seal of the' people "where- it extols. To be sa
blessing we must -enmhat ~t4e differences of
opinion that &act' among us; should be Mal-
ted-in dean:dustiest to maintain the nnlon

Z3BVBNB.

INFORMATION ONCERNINO BLOCK-
ADE`BEANER&

_____

•

Loss of the !kernel ;T T Wood Captorof,
.the Eelfefooffiiatd.,

. ...

Nsw Tom, den.ll.—The steamer Columba,.-
from HoVaneon Shit Vtif;hiegirivol. The COD-
(Wendt steamer Coquette had left for Bassin,
ATiTMtho Cootederattenag.- , The blockaderut-
wireL.‘irand3lsrulifd arrived from Galvestod:
with cotton. The loco of the rebel steamarit.
E. -Loo at-,the *path of„theRio Grande, is eon
firmed.'.fibiLmen` were drowned. The cut g
out or the pciooncri Belle, at Galvestan,bythe
Federal expedition, if confirmed. Part of the
crew of a blockade running schooner had been
- amtsted at Galveston, charged witha design of
surrendering the vessel to our squadron.

cott
. Delegates from etch of the Indian tribes who
are .friendly with the rebels; had arrived jet
Shreveport to requeettba smbarkatkm of D,
sufficient to provide for- the tteeessi es
of thcfres;•and. to larmste the regif
mutat now hi the confoierall service. • ' k -

- _ - .•. .., „ .

imp ,

ThePbei)redatora Re
- SouthuriArd.

Tna,r.osigoptitti',Usg INFESTcD.
car kr afg OutpuFlprid:

,
-

•

. • • li
15v. Loins, Jan. • 1 I.—Dispatches from" ke

_

West saV the Indians et last *accounts wore on
Republican dyer, retreating southward. Tho
troops wero ecateentrniton: forpursuit.
. Advice from Fort Kearney soy the-overtread

'051111.c0 is infested from O'Yallon'sSW'to the
volley statiou, and perhaps beyond. The Indians
so lamelyoutnumber the troops lb* offensive
operoUtnifs cannotat prosent bo prosecuted with
much (lance of eitectse.. •

i001) FORTIMMY COMM
•

lo4 mobile AMIReP4rinf • naiiroad.

!emit° Jan. 11.—Theetnannt /rely
:Imported IbitifyiKeorinutorith %bedew of
lislifiliriteto:i.trOttik.it.:tts4.Are Alioadtobe.iopep.tig Ittp more Ed oblo
.'"Utiond:7 • .

DAILY
10iLi itCMP.IO; uagitw CONCIESSf-SECOND SESHON

COMMENTS OX GEN. DIX'S ORDER. THE ItECIPROCITY. TREATY IN
THE SENATE.

Lfecoln,s eompliinop4d.

TEE LIVERPOOL apprfv FUND.
Sit%echeo of Senators lOU and' Stumm.

TUB AMENDIENT --,ABOLISUING SLIVEET
. ,

_

Le 4
Ito, 1E44 fie., &if

Ntw roitx; Jan. 11.,---We-Ithve, the fidlOifillg
IIeWS aleaiolll.Tiila : , , • '

ThoLondon Tinta sum If, the Afnitedidtatestlevernment is -mill advbed as tosentlits troops
'..to the Canadlaribaider,,v*, entailsmiimuler-

standleglietwom the lwti countries maybe the

TheDaily Sees says the order of tjecit'ai
'wtil he disapproved by, the- Wastdnittein ember, :
Ries.. It saysthe plea _which,dinilifalone war
rant such a coarse'otrefusal-of the Caudle*
authorities to. administer Notice,: and preserve
dales- of allies, has' handl*" no 'foundation in-

thatesty action of
Gen, Dtx, and'saya the resolution caned InCon-
peas ificetereneete Canadd,had a tendency to
contPlireto the questlen,already seriously ens-

The London fiat thinks the promptitude of the
Canadian Government in , ordering the marrest
'of tbetalders, is zuhstantlal tetitlmonjMite own

faith, and will have reassuring effect in
'Washington and New, Talc.

The New York correspondent of the London
Timcs points oat that Gm Federal Government
gave notice, In October, of- its retention toIn-
crease:-the armament on .tlie Lakes,-and will
theretbrebe before the opening of 'naviga-
tion In- the 'f3L.Lawrvnee, hero as suety war
ships on the lakes .11, canbay or construct In
the meantime, and that. the British Government
willand Itself, aboutthe 15thofApril., with only
one vessel to oppose the Federal fleet.

The London Daiiil.A•ctes publishes a letter
from.Goldwin Smitl4:asserting Isis 'pconviction
'that the taking or.the Florida was entirely Reel-
dentaLand defends the language ofthe American
propt.on the apbject. I. 110 says Itts a high cora-
pllment to the loyalty, and determination orthe
American peoide. I ' ti

The TimerItublishes aletter from Lord Whim;
ale in response to Mr.t3eward's refusal min-
cernlng theLiverpool fond. Nflameliffe quotes
from Northern 'papers to dlsprove Sevrard's
statement that the prisoners were not suffering
unusual privations. lie denies that the Rinds
.were mainly contributed by those trading with
the Smith,and saving that the 'neve:went was
almost entirely mired out by Southern ladies In

.Engiand, and thin.thesefasalerlll not practically
°Del the distribution ef tna -raha. .

W.unurtostniC%r, Jan. 11.1895. .
SENATE.

Vitt President ilamlinto the Chair.
rettdons fir an Increase of. Ote pay of Jinni
officers, were presented hy 'Messrs. Villsoni
'Trumbull sad Herds. Referred to tins 31ffittirf
Committee.. ,

lifr.:Doellttlet.rresented a memorial from :the,
Chamber Of, Commerce of 11.11wankee.- on hits •
"subject of. canalnavigation around the:Fallsof
Stage ' airerted• to the Committee on Mlltta
ry Affsdrs.

Mr. Clark, presented a petition of the citizens:
of Vtrginta, askinA that a territorial govern-
went be substitutedfor-their present. State COI-,
eminent. Referred to the Committee on Terri.'

i
]iiiFattr; fbarl7 the Committee on PonsiOns,

reported a bill providing that no person Isbell ha
allowed to draw a pension who Is on the pay eon
of the. Invalid corps. Passed.

Mr. Wiliam, from the Military Committeutre-
pOrteda bill to _authorize -theappointment of u
Second Assistant Secretary of War. Passed,
It provides for the aPpolntnient from ollieent,

now connected with the War Department„
for it term of ono year- a person to be SecOnd,.
Assistant Secretary ofWar, at a -salary, 'of
SB,OOO per year. The duties to bo prescribed by
the Secretary of War.

.

Mr. Grimes reported up the ,House bill to ad-,
recce tine officersof the nary'llfty numbers in
rank foranecial merit.- Passed.

Mr. Van Winkle reported the bill to reimburse
Adams' ExpressCompany forlames sustain...4l;y,
the sinking ofa steamer.st New Orleans, having

• on bOard'asitfe containing(lacerate:cat Treashry
notes. After soma discussion It was referred to
the Committeeon Claims:

The Insolation to rhpeatithe Reciprocity Treaty
a-as then taken op.

' Mr. Rale said If the Senate contemplated the
re peal of the Treaty, be. regarded it ass itepl in
the wrong direction. Tim Treaty' bad been pro-
ductive of good to both parties, and torepeul it
would effect no good. If the object inrepealing
it was to benellt our commercial am! finnnelal
interests, he would notobjeett.but It had come
from the Committee on Foreign Relations, and
no report bad been made as to' why such action
khould be - taken: -' It bad bees said Chat the

The tette: of Mr. Adams, communleatin:
brleity,•Mr. 6eward"si retteal,la published. /n. It
?dr.' Adaros expressed regret : that he bee to
:Elosc the correspondence.
. contrasts thefrank . aid temperate
language of President Lincoln In recent
sage,welt the -proclartmtkm 6f General Dix and
the resolutions offered• in the•Foderal Senate' by
Mr:"Cherller., • 'dt Irt':•"eptigrees we are
chedge& with. complicity in ataassMation and
killslge:Whiletbe military commander throMens
our territory with inyasiont• buattre-chief ofthe
Republic doerlattice to hi:the:int:do' end Eng-

andwe' gladly : midi:re:6lCViews' as those
whielitlire andreason -ettil:7Oommend:to the
N:nate=people. "A War .betWeen England and
America would be simply the most formidable

•• Intersection in,behalf-io.f4lse.Eoutirwhich Mr.
Davis cOuld•dealre: • -

•
'

The nmes especially recommends this pelt to.
-pmddeedionof smpricaue.. it adds :

• bee -'linenlong "surmised 'Mal the'Cohtederate
agents have been rather allured than deterred by
the proapeeta of-. laternational • embroilment
arising ouf eftbelr schunea; It, betides .escap-..
Inawitha. cruiser, and- plundering banks, they
'could bring. a powerful. enemy on the back Ofi"
their foe, it would be an enormous gainti;them.
l'erliaptsomeof them now looking to theBt. '

4riiirmiridd have)44 4f this kind. It is much;
wiser to disappoint them than to play into thelo.
game. TheFedora's may assure themselves that ,
notevartheoaptureofEashville, horthe:defeatet
Sherman, wouldgratifythe South half ai model
st *. r0ptnre...W511.1145 agan% 'Which :certain

northern paitlelansare incessantly advislAg.” • •
TheLondon Fed-displays similar views.
Theilirinnotd airy* ire must take core and glee=

them tuareasonsbiegemodsoy*Mxmileas; uu4
Ifwargoad cometeeee; LV-AullSe,Aux tint(

.",••The SireblUereithe'dtbeefeeling Intie ifliked
States'alxkit the releasehf the 114.7411ktie
Lent- would dErateldei eiVietpoli! is the
oniaa ofthe Ciaediae.Govenudeatoile
F11,1101. ,-Boursis Atm.-.Restos 65 60.. I

---.Amrears,-7Titepadortioetifillusersiskerafo ifs
• tie effec.ted;Oti.a,'gratr le -Austria and

Is'eald. thelcorine reduction will. be

Treaty was all one way. The reasons aMigued.
by thostylto urged Its abr.:gads* were vague ,
ned uniatiefactory., Ile (Mr. Mile) had an In-
14'reM,,In the.coixonemial prospectof the country,
and liehid taken the trouble to look al, the oper-
ation of the Treaty in the gross; same special
pleader mightMake out a case.against it on a
raiticularpoint, but .Its general operation had
been mirmertionattly.benettchaL_ _...'- .' - .
- ' Mr. Dale road a statement a; letter of the
Beerstety.of the Treasury to show, that under
the operations of thetreaty the exports..to.Can.

'
solibail been increasedin openyear from 110,0100,-
t,CII to; 01,000,011-It-lt waswot free goods lint
dtitYrlstYieg.oo4 W MR-increased..lle had
told thafthinedst)ted,allest d,licr tarillso ei to
Inatilit -etalleriJa the rattail Swigs:, the

'rates had notrlsen mom than two percent lad .
lisrtlits iitst year they bad deersred. Ist".l*lA,

t ix• tbetrwere niketcewpar' etint4..ifplj' `a. half
f ent-...lergar.. tiatai hi, 11M0.:" The statement at.'..tbctebvibe,ttAtinsfairadvantage pal min the y
of ditties was thereforcavilmoke. In 1111, a
ie'sith libilitaalweie 1140IMIMOI'lla it .

$11,000,C*0; Is 16511;493.011012i•i1ud 1014 11,ftSt1,4100,0011:', TheImparts! Increased front
X. 1900)0 toAMMO-, _ - ~. .-- L."....•. ...lir.Mit wassorryth e IRltigeW.Vit ZOO& bi er;

' . 60kook:sip:6lWe malter.....The(Awake °tat
merewati NewTait;Bad fakeer the-Mettertinder
Mustdderaßon-ofsreitad Anon rePort,lizahe
' derstmulthe'Cleamber 'ofCommerce at

wassashena to tile repealwf the treaty; bath i.
wealgid natio se**a blow' at comeattesW m
we needed-the istixi so mush. 1 1

• -in coneluslort"-Mtrlldr.said thentikstiod at
the treaty .: would -Ise 'ftarda Is " Canada-sod
Bettie:ad, as estelhallass low thewrongs which the
people of the. patted :Bidetrightly '11014410
thewhad inb ,.W.';bat. be was tarn 10.-
orCaudda vita wtMaiK Ito* ,to-do- &myth g
they could the-wimp. that hid
committed Wel),set'bit_Peevern' their re '

• "ourlifettelleved It wouhl terengthen the re.
Msand weaken the Union Cause, to repeal the'
treaty. .13uppan Ittree that the repeal of the
t-eaty .would • impoverish Calladlt, be iltd
not "belly's- it- Would •be wise to do eo.
We aught Id have wished them to Luanne +k
mid pre roue and enterprising, as, th en

'Would auto to ,buy from - ;la and •
.and-help us -let coutrotirce, qma themilletIf •

': ,W 4 drive then by poverty, we would lairmtMr-
s dem... But be bad no bore of preventing thepassage Mlle resolution. Tills was a timea Iwo
mentook connect of their passions, rather than
the welfare of the country. The treaty had been
wise And salutary, and under it commerce had
grown up end Improved, Until some gentleinets
.e,tild point out some great Injury tint had been
done, ,lie _hoped the _Myatt would pause. tie
hoped the, merchants or Naar York would hire
An Opportunity to be heard some on theanitimt.
,Mr . Sumner sal& The reciprocity treaty
bas, a' ..beautiful name. It, suggests at
once' equelity, : ,exclor ge and surety, and

he .abuse was earpiece to advance these
Ideas. practically; . sad „that thin treaty
-ran originally' acerptcd -14, tpte people of the
Lasted: titaies. -14however, It shall appear that
MIKa:organizing Mut.exchango It farrows equal -
it y in anietersationelrespect, thert mast a med.
iticatlort be' blab inconformity and' n Just prin.
ciplei. 'I.. mean to be brief,but I hope, though
Trief,' to make the proper Conclusion appareet.
The treaty may be seen under: four different.
heads: the fisheries-• Max navigation of the St.

- fatvrrence;' the. estrimerce between tbc United
.B'.l,Xes and Bridal. l'revincei, and the nnenuenf'

the .Vaal.- Buttes: The fisheries have been a
source ,of anxiety, throughout our history, even,
from' the beginning; read fer.overal years pre.
',lone AO'tloa.lteelpracity Treaty they had
hies the' . occasion of mutual; Irritation,
urging- at 'times- la 'Nellie° • outbreak. The
Treaty_ wee followed by"' entire:Alranqullity,
whichbut sot;beta;for a moment disturbed.,
This Is a plain airautage; which citUDOC.be de-
nied; "Litt, sofir an I havebeen able to examine
otncial.resurns,.; I ,do-ets . and any farther evi-
dence allowing thti yebne or the Treaty. In this
cottriectiotb,:whlle opinions. evert Among those
taint: Interested. hi .the &herbs, as doubtless'
them are patinae&for •it in • Glowarster, Massa-
elmectuiiand putisini -agelest-lt in Maine,;if
titif•TintitY related. eifcluslrety.. to tisherles, , I
ahonld -, not; beryrißing-10,.touch It. Bat the
Practical question, Whether the advantage Intide
respect Isstrlllelene- to.00usterhalotlets the , dis-
advantage in other. roapeout. Nail comes the
navigation of the: St. Lawrence) ;-hat this PlauSl4-
ble concession has proved to but little more, .
tuna a sioustA It:appear* that-daring the, fini-
als yearsof the treaty, 'oll.ly, Dirty vessels. con-
taining-12,m0 torte,•paaaostieitirAra through' Ova
St. Lawrence, and during the aanig' OM!, .only:.
nineteen vessels,:' . contaleing 5140 tons,
returned • by:. ,the ~ 'same - open ' highwriy.
'Thee°are very 'petty annotnicements when we
eousider,tho.. +salmi •of ,thee commerce on the'

Takes, which- in:lBtd. was 18,797,330. When
we consider the carrying ' trade, . betweee the

- Uniteddtetes and, the British "..provinees, (take
the yeatit'lBs.l to tera hieluslve,) and we shell.
.find. theetotal. q That daring the: palled the
atitypOi: °Lout llaltad: ,Stases" which,cleared
swarth° British ;protiumwas 10,707,939lotil
'and the ibrocCetApptil•witich-tleared during'thfvitae pniod.VIEW,01n,99stons; while. the
shipping of thei ,linifeff-.States which' entered
at opr CustomMenses from the Britisitprovintiesoren--1,001,041g0nti," and the foreign ithlPplig
which wOO 0, 11/5 15-V tons. -

' • • - ' • 1
"; ;I unntlonAliese things Ali Frei ofcoutrdet lit
,eamunison with -these granaLmovemerusi.,the'
, business .whlch we have ikon able to do en. the
BLlesivrenoo.4'eettisto:l)6trivlal. ' It'need notbe
considered as au element In the present &ens.. . . _ .

illiall

OEM, NWT OF 1811111116ES1k1D.
"DV"lrla GI,AI" ',CA: AL 'ExPLoglori,

r.ireat Mortality Aiming Union Prisoner:J;
•- at Florence. 13.

N'tvor Yonk„ Riehmond 117ag's
,necial. .says it Is itnpoitible foe - 11rmidnridge to

,

• &fer:ll4llnm withlds prefest cOmtaand;and,
demon s reinfomment. It says that when

' Gen: Giflem 'commenced repo-rattans 'for the
',i6Teinezt,fin'of...Xnalttine. and Banbridge 111/.
,pcared• at -liettn's station, Gen.lireekborldge

„

_thought we,designed erimittlig East Teannuce
and wished to cover a movement ofour stoics

•

• into Kenteckyv .Rebel *coda MO chit ctis am.;
,

through ourRavi confirmedthis v etOreSsion and'
Itwas fully believedby both Vaughan sadBlock,

•

The movements of.our troops,completely de:
''c'elved therebels, nall It was too lam tocorrect
,the mistake. . tier correspondent detalla all tho

• :movements of Vaughan :and Itreckinrldge, until,
, the yald.tras ended. Ile asp Wilt, tho. rapidity; •
.with which :the enemy moved, enabled him-to -

take tho• whole country by.surpriso. —When he
came toBristol; he captured the telegraph oper;.,
*torand forced him to give one forthedifferent
Wu* along tint entireline. Ile telegraPhod•tO
General lircdtinildgo and obtained. the Ins
fcnnation hedalred. Ms advance onAbingdon
and GladeAprhigs was a complete

Tha datnagn-done to the railroad islericiai
,and will require name time torepair It.. All tba'
bridgeS -of any, importance era destroyed, with
elleczeeptlon of- thoeint Zaletiferand Canoes.
The enemy demolished the machinery andbad-

. insat therodtsrorksinsul dyoppad railroad Trion
bi•. *id&=Da Itdniern'hel.n. •The
'largest portion of the ner.r, oes who were there
makirg ralt .vrcre captured and taken off; also
hence. conies and wagons. •-•••.

.
TheRichhiond PCspareli. *reboil rrina lforthern

papers an account of the completion of Datil-
Gop Sand, and says it knew nothing of the ex-

-104011 Patti Nevi Talk papers badhrrived.-
Aletter froin Vhirencer, 8. C., says' there are

10,000 prisoners there atpresent. The mortality
among theta ht"irery great. Over 1,000have died
since the prison wasestablished there.

NEWNYditt MONEY
Esdteliebt Ofet the:Dlstoveryof

troleWilip thf Undsen._

Etimmtl'indu:rd m print

Tobacco 'Exchange' Organized

'Opectat Creams Assoclste Press Dispatch. • • :
.'. 17NteTUairditu. 11.---The shorn market' was
.
dig' at the. Stock Exchanger this morning.,but

• generally 'lady. ',The- exellernentiraArlo con-
tinues' and Jorge emottfils 'pre stiff thrown 'lineal
the market. GOlcrlanCEite stronger, with a fair
demand for 5-20's,ared 1040'..' :Thereis a !kir
demand for railroad -toads. • Think efeeksaro
dull. ;17,'' the decline pr. Mariposa continuos,
the prlee'falllng to 12. 11heellancous andrfial

The Goid..market Lai Loci' (piaduels; he

dot, wish no rumors to athrt It. The favors to
military and furelgri rumorss:awed a full of dter.

:

• -esper cent. There is a strong demand for,
tu••• 4t sevenper eeld....lkitieli 1.5 well supplied.,
Money .. 1 a for Yorttiga Exclumge la only nom.
The denurni. , • . .
trial; . ••••• .11rnr at the_Petroleum

Stocks ate generals,. .1m sales 2 400 shares
-

Board. The following are .. . American. 0;3;
Gennanla, 3101100 do 'North . 4411 Slams,
4,0C0t0 Illgbgate, 07; 100 do .1:16.41k ,

• at 31 t12001 Crude l'etrolenmts dull end hiali, -74
652 e ; Refinedflrrch.at i4(?75c for Bonded, 34.
91@igiclor l'nblie. .TOll l'o4ratencn Exchange
is nearly ready for opening, ,hlach exeltemset'
page over (be dlecoTeriotratiblioat ielehla,
'on the Mamadyer. ..

~
,-•-, • _,

',

Prices 421 contiant loir .aratieff:Xne Punts'
dealers,' The,emantlty offered '464lay =was re

'19% centiper pound, and the holdur mai tuitions
toucan an offer as any flgum. ' : ~•-• ' • ' '

A meeting' of tobacco merchant& was held

I. ti-diy to organlaca Tobacco •Rxel'auge, and 40
inciwie the inlematin. bet/Clear and mania&
tared tobacco: A. cOmmhtes was appointed 4..i.
prepare a eonstlintlon -and- bydaws; aq'rSroni•-:
mead Omcieceniry afters; --

-
-

-

•

The treaty maybe seenbest in Ile bearing On
4ts sotantorceibotweat,tho two countries. This
bee ittercarrd'immensely, nut It li difficultto inie

Low snitch of this incrca.se Is due to the inlay;
and bow touch Is doe to the natural growth .;.of
opulation and Cite Pulliam of transportatibn

in.Lotli countries. There are also ralirosli, pro='
riding prompt and constant means of internal

' communicallon, whifflu Intro gone into successful.
opt:radon since Mc treaty.

In the. Circe yearsimmoilately preceding the
troaty,the total exports. tu ,Cauada and other
British rroylncos writ. 919,910,018,and the total
iroporta won't :073,589,577, being, of exports to
imports,inallmproportion of ell, to 40. In the
ten:Scars of the treaty, ihe Antal exports to Cia-
o&andlhollrithh rrovluces were $206.'150,031;
tilt total Importe were 15)0,1199,780. According
to thetaamounts the caportu were In the propor
Von of 100 to 79. The total exportalo Canada
la the three years ithincitilate y here,•according

~.ic. tits treaty; were 81.19,687,935, and the Imports
445 071;674, beingle the 'proportion of 100 to 52.

lALO Whole exports to Canada .alone do-
itblic:• - •.1. .'"Myears' of thetreaty tram 8176,571,-
44' h 6.0' ' hIt. ' . qta"WriIk t7; ' c7P 'a100'itT'6447t,i84741111;24,6 1 nt..4rilte i. 'mit; to, lay bcforo.you •

.1510 the, present' opport.. sanie In elmmerce
the tygol nature ofAbe ex.c.:. . this view whirls
boltirtoin.the,itwis countries., In. -t. spoenstry

• I 411mook theproept°emit= tt is sw. ~ to the
to(*adderthe mach thitiateatinotti a.. -... '0t
attod4pr, a digaraficktitweitit' the narcaa. . -

5144Wal4liisporia, involving la it coos ti..
whole petiloeurgacatiog of iwir,balase: of trsi• •'rho' utetoroeuitrs*/90,W1 0 1°31°114,1 ,r 1.

"....,.•;.,-;:•.-.. ,- ,::1:: iw • . • :.•

i• .1:. -0,:•i,..1 ,• ,
.

• le~... I

PITTSBURGH. THURSDAY, JANUAVY 12, 1805.

PITTSBURGH
V,erturned on any cuntv,ted irincirlc oI poUt
cal randy.

A bin was passed to emend the cirn aprropria-
non act. by adding a proviso that in any action
by or against any executors, administrators, or
evardlans in which judgment may hare been
rendered ?or or against them, neither party shall
be allowed,An testify against others on any
transaction;rmitas called totestify by the oppo-
site party or legal court.

Mrit Colfax offered a resolution prodding re-
lief for the neople..if Chamber:4lllg, which was
referred'to the Committeeof Ways and Means,

Stevens, from tba Committee on '
and Meats,reported abill making appropriations..
for the service for th 6 Poet Office Department,
for the year ending Palf, ,, which was made the.
spfcial order for Wednesday next. •

,The House resumed Übe consideration otthe
proresed•slavery amendment. •

Clinton A. White believed Inthe qualified 60T,
ereiguty of the States, and argued that there
Was no power in the. Constitutionto affect thel
status of slaveryas, Its regulation and manage.
meat were withinthe province of 'the -States
themselves, where the' Institution existed.

Mr. 13n:inhere, of Delaware. ivas satisfied that
the pending measure was both constitutional and
beneficial, and the. mode of amendment dir

Mr. Townsmid, of New Torii, opposed the
amendment,' and contended that it was wrong,
and Concluded that those who were opposed to

the amendmentwere enemies of the Un105..11.1.5,

constituents still favor a basis on, the Crittenden
resolattous:,. ~r.

Mr. Holman, of Indiana, said-this amendment
could not be adopted without being followedby
moreradical measures. If in the judgment of .
Our fathers„ slavery was 'neon's:Meat with
Republican form of government, -"they would
have abolished It. The Democratic party was
opposed- to the amendment because they want
the Constitution preserved as. It Is. Ile denied
that because of slavery, our country had become

hissing and reproach; en the contrary, It had
grown in population and wealth, and command-
ed therespect of. the world.

If three-fourths of the States pass mat an
amendment, and Rhode Island alone thonld be.
the dissenting State, she would.hfwe the right,
and itwould be her duty toresist by force, and
her cause would be sacred. The amendment
would not be binding inmoral law,and therefore
cold. One part of the States cannot determine
affairs for others.. The Constitution must be our
only guide. -

Aftersame Maccusslonbetween Messrs. Pendle-
ton, end Jencks, ofRhode Island, the ifOIIBC
adjourned.

FROM REBEL NEWSPAPERS,

GENERAL STONEMAN'S LATE RAID

Resolution ofThanks to the
. Cherokee Indians.

EXULTATION OVER THE WILMINGTON FAILURE

The -Giterrilla Mosby's Recoveiy An
tleipaied; :

REBEL PAPERS AND =FP DAVIS

The Georgia Legislature to be
• Iteconsured.

AW.0111N10.33 OF, TUE 6LLsp,llif

Wang tawnier Expedition. Into Routh.
westernvtironia.

Toltirdeta.;ll.—The late rebel uevesra.
Firs contain an Interesting and detailed account
of the lateltulon raid of (lens. Stoneman, But-

. .

bridge and Gillem In Vast Tennessee and Rest
sor slactusglng to, the enemyIn the de.;,

structlon el the salt' and lena works, and the'
TWA emoted of other property. •

, Though an elfort.ill mutate represent the ea.
tiuto theiakerlismachloss than it .resny is,
the writer cannot &Told acknowledgiag that It
waistery.trassi ,Wid &siva some consolation
from tllefect_tha; aa the Yanks hate done all
the hitinin.thel,regtWiltey are eapableof,somst
rest for therebel troops maybe hopedfor. .

~.ryareb4lamation *weeIna4^alopted a
ntolnilon of thanks to their Indian allies of the

.Clusokeenation., •• • •- • - • - .

The itichutout,paper* are still In/Noising .in
giririficatlens over Thefailure of the expedition
against the Wilmingtondefenses. • • . .

. ditelty:ls said to be diolalbre and in aidace of
security, and Weal, recovery Is anticipated.

In ihe sharp diectitedon now going onbetween
therebel newspaperelnishich Jeff Darts' med-
dling is charged :u the cause of all their recent
disasters, Nome tifthcmin title defenseUdall Gen:
low as the marplot. , •

'The Milledgeville, Georgia, Retarder says the
Georgia Legislature will be rozonvened as soon
as the grate Ilosso ran be ropalrvd.

The Alabama Legislature adjurrned after
amending the revenue laws, providing for the
surport of indinent families of soldiers, clothing
for Alabama soldiers who arc prisoners, and for
the deficiency In the treasury.

The two Houses could not rarer upon a militia
tall and none was piised. The Senate was in
favor ofa sweeping bill, while the Rouse insist-
ed on certain exemptions. Joint resolutions
against meonstraction were pesied.

• The` Smiled eonrulns an account. of a rebel
,cavalry expedition into southwestern
where. it says, the people generally"ate disloyal,
and the motrotaltpasses are infested with bush-

hackere and swamp-dragoons. It If A varyrich,
grain country and 'Mountie with tine fat stock.
They secured 500 head, and undoubtedly made
the people still more disloyal.

TEEB.EtOVAL OF GEN.BUTLER.
FROM IRE `.SIIRIAMPAII VALLEY.
.•,• ,

TIIE ISDIBRING FOB FOOD.

AO NEW MILIT&aY MOVEMENTS

YEW' ISSUE OF 1-30 Z10.1"D8.

THE VOTE ON THE CONSTITUTIOWIMOODMENTS
More Peace Ruraaris.

Tons, len; rerekh:, or. , Z.
the hum% correspondent' says of Butler's re-

narmett- /41.1 a c4onpt except 0,5 General hint-
*fir, apPeu"o4lgratlT !fl*P'ised at;bll"move.'
',lf GM-removal' lips 'Cont.:J .4 Gill Millington
foliure„.it was ;inquired whyult was not sooner
made. The answer to this was that Gen. Ord,
who-succeedsGet:'hutlerommittl;and the
gotliinithilf awaited vm..hts~. •

Gen..hugerreceived the order 1,half-past
.eleven o'clock, tianday. forebooa, and,-before
three in theafternoon hal made ail his farewell
preparations;. turned.` over the arm j to bis sec-
meat 'and taken his depertnrnforlbri Nest&Tloilisrakr, llhenandeah eorrespandent
The:inhabitants are. Infibring from the scarcity
of-food,and Ito rebel troopsare qUartered upon
than, rendering their condition shill:nerd

• PlOratile• military,morements of

turbine° hare' takcm -place •recently ;in. the
• The Tferald's 13Prbiglield (Mo.) correspondent
• says.;.'The Union garrisons-haste, been with-
drawnfrom all the ports southof,.that, place an.
qe far sia.Fort lhaltb, Arkansas, by order of Gen-

.

A'W.ishlngtontlispetch says!.`SecretaryTist, j
send= has asked a modification oftlfelaw ao ea
'to, enable himtotacos two hundred Millions more
of7-30bonds. • „ -•- • •

Therote ' en the' Constitutiotial amendment
bill will be liostponed 'several days to- 411144 full

The Herald's Washington dispatch says
.leading Vence Democrat, who has taken a prom!-
' Went,part in •thtilicaCti nuirements during the
late clectiote, and:whose:personal. relations whim

rresident havelmen %TIT hiandly, hat gone
Itohichmond;-and will be prErbablyheatd from in
a day or two.

FROM: TENNESSEE,
•

_

Assembling of.tbe. Union Stale Con
• yentiOM

•

Nammust, Yap. 10.—Tbe .Union Stato Con::
'it!Ilion, for the pisrimuc of re-orgonlzing a civil:
goveromentin Tonneaus, assembled at the Cap.;
itol this morning. Delegates werepresent from'
ail:parts oftbq State: Samuel IL Rodger. oZ
Knog.'..county, *as 'chose* President; Ind ldr.
Myera, of Maw, Cone,uf Nashville.
'lleeretariee.'.-,Nothing ofimportance : woe one
*day; and the' meeting sdlohnited until ' touter

Amongthe Members hi •littendenelarere
tome. of the.- ablest polltdelani 1n Tonnowlem
Parson Drownio* and Horace Maynard are here,
and attended the meeting to-day. •.

"A heavy ran has been falling all day: The.
Altai/rising rsiiiPysritlf tett' feet water onthe

BLISIIED
FROM LOUISVI L E LETTER 'MOIR urArunsturßiz.

'HOW: OP ItultassorraTirns, t
Ilmuusnmta, January 10, 11 t..4.

Mrssns. Eorrons Legislature maynow
be said to hare fairly commenced operations.
The Senate met at elsren o'clock, rind af-
ter the raiding of the journal of Wednesday
last, the following standing committees were an-
nounced :

Letter fretri cluttZAutroga,
CILVTTANOCULy.T3n. ft, 1505

Notorlous Guerrillas Captured and
EDITORS GAIKT7x:—TIIO Anderson—lnn.r the

Nth Pa. 6arairy—have done nobl 41O'lonel
Palmer had commend of all the eaNdry Circa
under General Steedman,. in the pundit, and

flack movement on Hood. 20P1Clal dispiteiuss
say the ilith captured Hood's' entire pontoon

train of 120 wagons, and wagsus of sup-
plies, and 150 prisoners.

Last .week,fiftems men ofCompany It. 15thPs.
Cavalry, commanded by Sergeant, :speared
two pieces of artillery from a rebel battery with-
ontthe loss ofa single man. Ais ler as I cat
learn, there have besuno casualties . in lb.regi-
ment during the present catepalgu.Thefriendsofthe 15thshould feel Arend ofit; for Hit noble
part they have bort& In inflicting the'. pUnish-
meat they have, bn floorsrouted and demond-
Iced army. .

Hood is now at Corinth beyond n doubt ., and
will in all probability make a stand sentoarhem
in the ncighborhood.Thomas is Actively , proper-
kg for alnew camPaign,:and Ifi#Ftythln„, 4, works
right. -*Milo entire =tech. -Inside or ten days.

Ile.will start from Eastport,. HissisSippi, mak-
ing thatLis base of supplies, which will be car-
ried there by railroad and watee,lTlto onlything
that detainsblmis the want'of liMses and mules.
Hiscafalry,was rturdowu. parsedug, ]lend, and
will have tohereplactil by a me* stock, which
is being done as rapidly as possible.' Thomas'
foree.for the new carepalgtil-nutriber- about
:11,000 or 15.000 effective menu and If Hood
raakela stand you will bear of-another defeat
like that of Franklin. The balance of Thomas'
troops will be scattered through West.Tennesseei
sod also to look aster gueirtilaw, and keep his
comramdeations open' with linslay.llle and the
North. Several rebel prisoners' captured by
Thomas Inlas last campaign left hrre. VARY
for the North Yours, .ettiron.

Executed.

GAT HOUSE DESTROYED BY FIRE
The Cause ofUse Fire Unknown. Faltrat .7trintiony—MesFra: Lowry, Champ-

_nays,Clymer, Hall and Digliam.
..Finanec—Messrs. Connell, Graham, M'Cadd-

less; Wilson and Walls.
Judiciary—Messrs. Fleming, Champaer, Mc-•

Campus 11811 and Clymer. •Arponnis—llessrs. Wilson, Hoge, Dunlap,
Royer and Donovan.

Banks . aNd ExAram—Main. Mccandlessv.
Wilson,Hall, %Flamm:id Scholl.

Prnsions• mud aratuities—Mensrs. St. Clair,
llonseholder,'Wllson, McSherry and Hopkiss.

Corporations—Messrs. Ridgway, Dunlap,
eon, Stark and Fleming.

Banta—Messrs. Graham; Council, Lowry, St.
Moirand Randall. •

Canala and inland NarVition—Messrs. !louse-
bolder, 'Wilson, Royer, Latta and Montgont-'
cry. '

Lotfirm:La, Jan. l..—Slx inches of snow fell
here ti:Hlay. •

On Sunday, a scouting party Rom Clarksville,
Tena., captured, south of the Cumberlandriver,
the notorious guerrilla leader, Jake Sly. Sly

and four of his men were executed on the spot,
luretardation fa the murder of Melon pris-

One d'eloek, re.'m., Jan I.l.—The Galt Ileum Is
net discovered to be on are, and the destruction
a certain-. 'More particulars. '

SECOND DIBPATtIf
33; a.in.--ahe Gait House isentirely In rains.

and 'Toy little furniture has been sated. A
warehousean the easterly side, occupied by F.
W. Thomas sad Andrew Buchanan; are also
destroyed. Opinions differ whether the fire was
eatused by incendbirles or not.

Railroads—Malian. Nietols, Lowry, Graham,
Ridgway pad Randall:

Election Districts—Messrs. Dunlap, St. Clair,
Haines, McSberry and Latta.

Retrenchment aux( Rearm—Messrs. Hoge, St.
Clair, Biginun,Hopkins and Montgomery.

Education—liessms. Worthington, Graintin,
.Ifouseholder, Wallace and Walls.

dries/tars and Domertic.Modulsaiurea—Messrs.
Worthington, Nichols. ling;Bucher and James.

Jilittia—Meegra. Lowry, Champneye, 'Hoge,
Donovan and Schall.

Roods and Bridges—'Messrs. Dunlap, House-
holder; Hoge, Randall and Stalk.. -

Compare BM—Messrs. Hopkins, Householder,
Royer MeSherry and Beardsloa.

Vice and limuoredity—Messrs. Graham, Worth.:'
Ington, Jamas, Latta andliticher. . •

Prisate Claims and Darnages--Mesers.
Bigham, Householder,Beardslee and Stark.

Library—Messrs. Worthington', Wallace and
Punie Printing—Messrs. Champneys,

Haines, Clymerand Royer. •
.Pahlie Buildings—Messrs. Flaming, Connell

and Walls.
Xen,Couaties and County Seats—Messra.Hoge.

Wilson,Latta, James and Gaines.
As you riweire a telegraphic synopsis of bills,

Sc., I need not report them hero. . .
The Hone met at 11 o'clock A. or., Speaker

Olmstead In the Chair. After the reading of the
journalof Wednesday last, the following stand-
ing committees were announced.' •

Ways and Mans—Messrs. COchran,
delphia,) Guersey, Brown, Orwig, Miller, Mc-

' Clue, Koonce, Glass, Bidgwin, Cochran, (Erin,)
Kerne, Perching, Quigley, Sharpe and NelSod. •

Judiciary Grarral•--Messrs. Brown,. o:vrig,
Negley,. Thomas, Cochran, (Philadelphia,)

(Danphin,) Pershing, Guersey, Shenk,
• liakes, Spangler, Osterbont,Waddell and 4lex-
ander.

Major Bristow .very narrowly escaped; sir.
Praetor of Woods' Theatre, is safe with all his
baggage; 3irs.Veuce, of liarodsbarg, ICy

, and
family;escaped safely witha trunkfi l! of iraltut-
ble papers; Caqat.. S. T.Cushing, Thinekmorton
and wife, Mr:T.: J. Polk iind rangy, and Mr.
'Rig are safe. 'llia insurance an the furniture

enforth's rigencies,ls $OO,OOO.
Thubest Information at, this hour indicates no

lees of life, though this is doubtful. The fire
is entirely checked. The IT.. S. Subsistencebuild-
lag, immediately In rear of the Galt Rouse is

not Injured. St Mullen's (clothiers) loss
'is heavy. Theaggregate loss la nearly $1,000,000.

Refugee Reiter Committee'of Ohio.
Cmlope Cmcmx.e•er, Omo, t
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Lomertuz, SMA7I. I.l.—The origin of the Galt
Rouse fire le seam mystery. The only person
known tohave perished inthe flames, la William
llama, of Shelby county, Kentucky.

To all fil:om it may. Concern: Mr. Eagan
Conklino, the authorizedAgent. of the /*ogee
Relief COMIDIASIOU of Ohio, visits the East for
The ptirposeof maltingcollections for the benefit
of-the Southern refugees who are constantly

seekinr asylum In this city.
The citliens of Cincinnati have, daring the'

last year. throughthe Refugee Commission, con-
tributed very liberally totheir support, but their
numbers and distress have increased to such an
extent, that without aid from other cities, great
sufferingmust ensue. •

.
flies° troubles intim been brought'iipon3s by

the war, and the lengthen' should be botne'alike
by all our people, bat, from one situation on the
border, clinometer number apply'here, avid I ant
sure. when these facts are •knownlEastOluit the
people will generally-respond to the call of Mr.
Conkllim. • ' L. C. ILtunts,, '

a.]lv_ ____Mayor of Cincinnati,O.

THE ST. ALBANS RAIDERS:

Further Postponement of the Case.

'NIOBTREAI, San. 11.—Tho St. Albans raiders
bulgy got another postponement rorthtrtydays,

to get farther evidence trotaßlebmond.
Cold In New Yeik.

NLIV Your., Tan. 11.—Goldstagnant,and price
weak. Operators profess tothavolnformotton of
movCmcats,that by to-marrow, will put gold up
or down 10per cent: The price opened at223;4,
fell to3rln, and afterwardsrallied to 223;4. StaprenlC

• 'This Passport System.
NEW Yost : Jan.,ll.—Messrs. Emmons and

Lathrop,of Detroit, whohave been hero in com-
munication with the govornmentr-regarding the.
passport system, have _vane to Washington on

• •

Judiciarylocal—Messrs. Orwig;Negley, Wells,
Berens, Buddiman, Apeman, (Bnydor,) • Sea-
right, Alexander, Billing, Hennes, Waddell,
Spangler, Herron, Barr and Osterhout.

,Federal Retations—Meurs. Allenaan,
Vila) Thomas, McChire, Brown, Guernsey, Or-
wig, Pershing, Sharpe, Haslett, Ituddlinan,
Purdy, Koonce, Cochran, (Erie,). Hakes and-
Anderson.

Rattromls—Messrs. MrCiare, Alkman (Da-
plata) Kerns, Watt. Clew,Pant:oast, Ositaerhout,
lialsbach, Sturtevant, Spangler, Negloy,Qulgley,
Sutphin, Pershing .and Pace. "

_Passenger Raihasys—Messrs. Lou, Glass, Slack,
Chadwick, Smith, (Philadelphia) Henna Fos-
ter, Joseph, Watt„Pmelicren, Quigley, Pancoast,
Hood, Sutphin and Donnelly.
• Corporations—lifters. Mack, Smith, (Phila-
delphia) Beals, Alleman, (Dantilain,)
Boyer, .(Gleardeld,) Freeborn, Dellaven, Fos-
ter Hakes Sterner, hieliffee, „Purdy, &aright

drjerow „olifairs—hiessrs.Sapey, ShenkiQuay,
Sternir Colville, Swoope, Hennes, Kline, fist-terthwtht, Boyer, (SeituyikM,)Arrastnaug, Cam-

• (YOU, Freela rn,Bennis and:Andersen.
C-conia—idisarre Kegley, Baddinnto:" Quftn

Stant', (Indland,) Alexander, Pordy, Hill, Wood,
Blee,,Welsea, Bimope, Miller, Misalmer, Sharp-
less and Weaver.

Present, Woodward, C. and TirOmPson,
•

Strongand A.s...mett Justices.
Opinions were delivered on Mf achy, - lit tho

following cases:
By ThompsOn, at al. its: Fhillips

et. al. Error to,OrstrietCourt,Allegttedy.coun-
ty. Judgment.atlirmed. •-•

lifelanley, executors bf Curtiminipi Ira:Sarah.
lleaks. Error 'to Coniinon Pleas Of ,-FaYetta
county.. Judgment /armed. - •, •

By Strong, J:Tha--.Citiznut.PassengAr Rait-
MarCompany,. Ta: Behdre. .- 'Error to the Dis-
trict ,Court of .Allegbeny.county'.JudgmentiddrinaL.

• •Smith vs.-Ci'Con'Utir.Etrorto6idnincd.raleas
of Allegheny county: •

Nlft's Conituottyletta„Pllitddelphia
county:, The dieree affirmed. , ,

Callumvs. Wagstaff. 'Error
affirmed.'

_. P:';"Venan-
go county': fiudgmentfaninteduf: to;roy

Situ.
NEW You, Jan. U.-In &to Weed-0p-

dy1.7., wit thejary disagreed.' scrota 'wore for six
cents taintlget..-Thar disagreed- loweert that
and somE other sum.

Bodies Dlacovered.
Lontevwx, Jan. 11,.--Ttioremetasof the two .

bodies dlicovered to-key lirfohg tho- delirls .11"
the Gill House tire, Inwe not yet been. Ittentt.
bed.

CITY AND SFBERI9I4
E===3l

Court of. Quarter Sessions.
- Wipxitsvivri 7an:al4;l3.&Beibie4.udgeis
Sterrett Brown.

, ~

...
. . .

' It 'will be.remerabered that' on'i3aturilay, the
Mit ult.,.driaceldat.Oecurred -M. a train on the
Concedaville ltailiOad, near Bello:\Waal; by

which severalTersons were b*redpamongwhom
area' Unmet:Meyers, ;eotidiethr bri:the tralq.
)de era was severely ;burned and-hadl,hts leg
broken: • After a few' dale' mortSlMUSatisef In,
renderinganormtutten nettessart-sill the legwaa
taken otfabuse the neeon.Thereday last.: On
Saturday U1,161'44 was' discovered mcoittlea,
S sil.on of the thigh bad en '. and` iie mating
mut-died: mr-Tuesday: 4')nt.iicettelar emitting
Alderman DonaldscaL ,cm tiled ji,,liirLto In-
midgateLhe cirentMdaiimerhiding toliedeathofMeyers:- Vbe',Stry,'iallcir•trainee' the state-
ments of41 large number-of wltdeues,returned

:it Terget.~,et, accidental deatlk rundtblkm.:frocrelemmesi on the yart'of the ,wittatnion., .t:..

Thetrial of .TokieFilour,...a pollee:Enda- inAl;
lochmy, who ems' Charged''with perjury, and

...which was upfashezulpg; a few, days .ago, 113-
gutted itiltbb '6ll,lc:don. Mte--aehoed. Sen.

en deferred. - : - - -
John Warteld and Samuel Peterson,-Whowere

before the eourt on Tutedaj menhir:, ona charge
of. assault sad battery; Wm:acquitted. -

The case. of John}Levin, Petrick Malloy and
Thomas-Lloyd, which was also, tried on Tues-
day crrenibg;resulted in the -acquittal' ofRegan
sad Llogd- but Malloy Was .fetrad guiltyof :Mr,
dOles*rlzi csattlagoratahhlngiatztesOltourke, -
4mollon-feranew trial was made. .
• Eliza Wolf plead gully to a charge' of Selling
Alum withoutalicanse and was fined $35 and

Eaates mail .Ereheats—gegsra. Guernsey, klle-
man, (Snyder,) Lee, Chadwlel4 Alexander,
Waddell, &aright, Thomas, Wad% Spangler,
Hood, /lake., Andersm.k, Barr and Cochran
(Philadelphia.) .

Ikliaanioa--Messnt. Herron, 'Nelson, Kelley,-
Osterhord, • Eldred, Alleman, (Snyder,) Wood,

' Tyco, Rice, „Sharpies% fiturtirrabt,
MeAfechtraidgisnd'hflultrier.• '

• siermmb—Messts, Cochran, (pla,), Herron,
Sterner, Smith, (lisdiana,) , Swoop% Rhoads,'
Jacoby; Adlum, Calvin; Gilbert, llowlnin,
ice - ; • '

• Reath, Bridges" and 'Canots--Meurs. Marsh,
Kownee, Tyson, Cochran, (Erld.) DeNnym% Mc-
Kee, Cameron, ;Roth% McKinley, Markley, •
Shltner, Armstrong,, Pennypneker, "Eldredotthd.

;Alta tkunates and Canntli .Seats—Mainsto.
lingfelt, Kelloi;bleAfic, Marsh,Burgwln,

• litmus,- Wells, Prrrtly, S 'mope; Dosses,
Nelson, Cameron and Satterthworth. •

AR/indium'-and dfatittibeterres—lticaars. WOW'
Eilutrylea, Grinnell, Billingfelt, Marshall, McKee,
Headman, Kaiser, Ross,Rhoeds,MeElroy,Wood,
Kline. Wilson and Grady.

Direoresa—Messrs. Smith, (Philadelphia.) Ilas-
lett, Foster, 'Hoffer, Peunypseker,; Donnelly;
Colville, Aldum, Boyer,' (Cleartield,)
Bowman, Weiner, Seibert,Armstrong and. Wll-

-

Ecmiv—Messrs. Kerns, Rood, DelEaven, Ad-
um, Colville, Hoffer, Shenk, Weiser, • Alleman,.
(Soyder,) Siebert, McKinley, Eatterthwalr, Boy-
er, (flchnylklll,)Watt and Sutphli. -

.Pensions and Grarsaties--hicsirs. Rurgwln,
Flood, Smith, (Indiana,) Ross, Marshal, Slack,
Rhoads, Chadwick, Calvin, M'Keo, Boyer,
(Schuyikill,)Billing felt, Shinier and Marsh.

Compare Bati—Messrs. Watt; Marsh, Peony-
-packer, Sturtevant,Baltbach,Dormerand Mark-

Vile Hardy plead. golly la two charges of
Larceny, and wasfinedalx._ and a quarter cents
aud costa of prosocution. - Remanded for sea,

Patrick Hollywood Was coed 395 and coats for
selliogllmior without alicense. .

John Ramer, Michael Waltz andJohnElpring-
cr-were amdgned on-a chargo of aggravated is.
sault sad Natal', bat rip to tireo'clock yester-
day evening the verdict ofttiejtuy had notbien
announced.'

7 mortantyy. •
Dr. GtorgV6. Stecook„Physician tope turd

of ilealtb, reports the romewhlF deaths .14the
city, fro 6 Dec.31...180.4;0

Fine---Dlitriet: Attorney Kirkpat-
rick on Liquoi setters.

WM. Healcy,who was indicted for selling li-
quor withoto. license, came Into Courtand plaid
guilty, and was very anxious-to have his case die
pi.sel ofatones, as he wanted toget awaY. The
District Attorney at'once recognir.ad him as an
old offender, and gave his "character?' to the
.court, watch, as the sequel proves, did Mr..
Healey. no.good, bat much harm. He informed
the Connthat Healey had before hem twice In-
dicted for tin sama offence, at the Octoberterm;

hen he was found guilty. and fined $5O and
cods. At the Same time he was also. convicted
or no assault and battery Orta lady whobegged
him not to sellKquor toter husband, whowas a
haldtual drunkard. The District Attorney far-
ther inforreed•the Court:thathe was one of the
woos:, menet ids class. that he kepi one of the
irf,rst places Of the Mt.:LS.ld the city,' and that
Dare wad dot a single demand for mercy to his
cast.. • After heating the "character" as shown
up by Mr. Kirkpatrick, the Court fined hlcapae
hundred dollars, and Sent-Ilm to tha county Jail
for thirty days. A few More maniples of this
kipd would have a beneficial effect.

ley. •
Tice inul Immorctitq Means. 11111, Ilartner,.

Headman, Grinnell,Flose4iebian.Adltim,Graily,
Tharticr, Bltarpless; Tyson,• JPEIroy;
Ross and Sllne.' - •

Printing—Maws. Easlett, Borgwin, JaCob7.
Barr anti M'Afed.- • -- •

LibrarT,---Mcsers.3lllier,Lee, Barlett, Koonce;
Barr, Dormerand Seibert. • . •

Elation Districts—Mcsers, Sutphin, Bill, Kel-
leyTyson, Rhoads, Eldred, liarmer, Headman,
Kaiser, Rose, .74'Elroy, Wood,.Grady, -Boss aad
Lee. . •

The Cain of Rim Hilo Lynch.

The case of Rev: ,Mr. Lynch, of the South
CommonIf. E.Church, Allegheny came upbe

. .

fere toiled StateiCommtioionef Spronl yester.
day, Itwill berememlacred that Mr.Lyaeh was
accused of perjury in having sworn that his son.
badnot been "charged with-orconvietad of fel-
ony," when making the .neceseary affidavit to

el a ititaffinie. Se oral wit
nesses-iwereexamftted,and_thelesfttabay showed
conclusively, that whil e,;3lr.- rya& had nab,
scribed to the form ofan affidavit- containing the
doneeabove quoted, Ithad not been read Whim..
no naeurolpresompilaa 'would txriUt he know
whatbe bad subscribed to; bat persona whoare
familiawith' the mannerln 'which these matters,
are disposedef,readil,y,ondinftand .how easy It
lrould.bifora man to commit a blunder or over-
sight in this respec: The affidavit, legally and
technically moldered, is: decidedly against Mr.
Lynch; butivmletai had leen moonaware of
the contebta of 1116 ttlaytt, the mouse of the

, offense would -be en rr.ly wanting.,-.The cons-
- ntiosioner. after bearing the,testknony, deter:,

mined to hold the matter Under'advlsement

Sufidinp---Idessra. Balsbach, Bowman

„Ulnand ifininds—Messrs. Pancoist, Grin-
nell, Harmer,Gilbert, Donnelly, Jacoby. ;Rota;
MYllarey, Weaver, Josephs, Misainter, klarshal
and Balser.

Among the bills which wereread inplace to
day was one by Mr. Hasten, of Butler, to' in
crease the tolls en the' Allegheny and ,Butler
Plank-road. The gentleman asked thattlie Mies -
be Impended, and the blll be at once Put-upon
Rs passage.' Mr. Herron objected,,hoping"that
the House would not Impend the rates, es his
constituents were interested in the"Tiropositiort,.
and he wished to' hter hem them before themeasure Was hurried' through.- The Kmiec re-
fused to suspend the nth.% aqd the Mil-was re;
feired.: Mr. Herron al though vcry uncistenta-,

-Gysoinhis manner, is one of the most indestri--onearid attentive representativm to the Hattie,
and blifellowminabembelieving him to be coh-
selentioniand sincere,-he has a metal Influence
hertJ

-• The bill introduced by Mr. Negidy,:ofButler;
relating topersona . eseisping from, end avoiding
military smirk*, is a measureof vast importance;
the passageofwhich-atthis time Is loadlicaller,
for. .The act in question contemplates' the -dß.'
franchhang of all-deranters,liklng ,away from
Mentz the right ol'auffrage,depriving them of:11
holdingany Mace or inheritingany oMb:a under,
the Lnteetate laws of the Commonwealth: 'There'are amend important featuresto the MILwhichT •

,hatre not time to -wiles, Mit when. the bill :in.
printed Iwill forward you a copy. If it passes,,
`asit Intobe hoped it4wlll,It will effectuallystop'
thewhidesalesystem ofskeddadling which hes
-The 1 introduced:l4the same gentleman, to

aid in the supportand education Of.degitutesot. ,
dime orphans,. Meet humann, Just,' and
patriotic measure., Mr. Henley, :Whole brother
of Major F. C. ;iNegley,..„ of ,the : ward,
moot excellent repastttatire,f ever onthealert,,
'attentive, industrious end intelligent: Thepeo-
ple ofhis county frillteaks a mistake by not
keeping bile here, if hodesires to come. -

veto message was- received from -the GO,
enter, vetoing : `session, giving
bounties todroned men from llchitylklll county.
Thla rattles the question; I ',regime, for ail coon.'
tier, and gives the bounty to men whovolenleer,:
instead of thosewho aredraggedinto the serrlee.
Of course, if menget as much for being forced,
to do their.duty, there would be no particular
Incentive for, mento • be patriotic byoffering to
fight the battler of the'.-country. -

' Ajoint committee bei been raised, of which
SenatorBella ChairmanIn the Smote. and Col:
MeClitre in, theHoe," to revise the fules °Slimetw onos itittout uie uti,rs T% I.d

en teusoarsulolb:hrmarett°bothtletteseweefnillised.
introduced; Indicate epeettleally their object, and:
o prel'ent the introdiettOn Of nett where tbo,

courts have jttriselletion., It ' le' an Important,
niatter;and• has been- committed to geudeduim.
every Way qualified bi diSehaTethe duties Natis.-.

,

j6int .committee, to vbaltWashingtori, in-
: reference tolbe.. quOta Pennsylvaiga, tinder'

the late ',ran Pr-Oto..rF.aßkilittr hats*YoL.Aolla-
urthlig."-The gentlemen genoroang the.wm..

mitten. alit . liketY.4roP'llver;PALM city Mag..
'Dl:levet die:tepees toduorrOw or next day. :Me.ran ..lB,chalitrum et, the Ornate Committee midmr..Coobraa..heide,theHalmCommittee. -.They
' areboth men of backbone and nlli stand trpfer
what they think att.-Yours • - ern

Arrest'of... tif '

offices- Happer,.atiAlleghemy,- yesterdu
'rested a man:named • Joluk3tcPolliti^vic. en:
level!.(tom the, jaiat pltanning Smut; months..'
..0 1*co;.. ha'.4bein arrested 6 11'1:....

gi427, hasbog been concerned'. wittsons or two.
others h; ;lie robbery of a store ItKittanning •
:Hewas arrestedis Allegileny, and convoyed to

county,for 011;104managed_ o make
;his escape: Hiepresence Imre was notknowit to ,
top pollee yeeturday, when he waii'Diund
nt...work In 'a shoe shop. Ho was conveyed
to' the. Mayer's, office, end locked, sip'unttl
such time as -he can be renteivad 40'his old
old quarters. no says he will escape again it

' they scud him back to KittantilOg, and we should,
not wonder if hedoes; asItla said, Abet the jail
at that place Is ina rather dilapidated condition.
There aretwo or threelffies in it through which
prISOI3CTS have escaped,and the Commissioners
refuee or neglect to appropriate a sufficient sum
to CbUta" them. It is .worthy of note 'that
IfeCollum has but oneleg,and In crippled in_the

other !hot, rendering his .means of locomotion
exceedingly limited. Still he is hard to "keep

,withinbounds...
, .

DirtAMMO CASEoa itruncornoitu.—A dig
trailing ease of hydrophobia hag occurred, near
Marietta, Lancaster county. raulting In the
geatitofa son ofMr. John Y. Grabill,on
day last. liewaa bitten bya stomp doge 1100:10'
few weeks,' since, but at the: wound wantrifling
nothing redoes' was tOprehendeth A ,few dm
Woos no, died; however, 'tuiplessant, symptoms.
eat in. and Dr.Hinkle being called, found atonce
Ooliticbay.was suffering from that most dread-
ltd ofAli diseases; hydroplibla.' After suffering=
fur two days with the most violent spina, deathcameWhit relief on:Tlinraday morning.

. •

little -folks wilt ber.iin vila3
thata matinee will take placeaitiasonte 1411, at-
we'O'cleek, this ifttalaxa, 'when' Oerean wlt.mesathe trotalartul Ethna-tieterian.. :It n rgurAd:
plc& ...Tea cents can' hardly ho itretattai more
talagahty than :by payleg thlt:Ptaatlfal Pau?*
rams
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• .hudet......i0..1 white. - 14 4,;;;,;
Fenealeev.,. 4 [Cob= S
..of the dlse4itiei_tkere stein c Abeept of,lleer,l;

prgante disease' of heart: typhoid, feeor, 5;
pee:peen' ibid., 1; 'eld ehettiatle.Reri-
earditis, &meld 'Leerhetli,*lf itill-bent„ 1;
coneurnrllori, eurcreativereatarth;l;tuikno.wet,

..tscrunn ,Du.-Punsturt,-rAcw. .datuat
Prestley, wiltdeliver a lorturnon ." Popular
Education," Friday evening nett, at'iNo..einek;
at thaFfith4rard Sehoollionse.' erdat that
the Erin& of ;education will avail ,thenualves
of this opportunity, and attend erkmasse.,...The
reverend gentleman's great talent ain-apeaker,
and the intpoitanee of the Subjoin', should corn•
mend untotaided Interest. The Invitation ex-
tended, not only to teachers and seboordhietors.
but 'to all who are wefi-wishers trifle eonegton

ICATOR'S COMM.—Yesterday was'nratstfally
dull at this piece or resort. few • "drunksfr
were. "gobbledup" on .Trtesdaynlght,bat °they
all pald-ilich. Msin the. morning, and' tocilr,ll
fresh start:;:: Aside floret these there Were no app

foricsins o the CityTreasury., Thls
- dullness Is aecouisted for by the fact that..the
Courtof-Q.:loiter Sessions' dispenics Pintas to
the needy. •• When that 'adjourns Mayer'a
Witness will sguln"look np." .„. , ; LL.•

Tninn WARD' Drury Mannita.—A.meeting
of the Olsen. orthe . Third ward, was held yes-
terday eveningfor thopurpostof Making dn
to divide the quote of the ward- betweenthetwo
cicetiaryprecincts. ;It is !aid tiutt,the drat-pre-

firalsised a coniddcrable erects of men.
'curer the seeond; and an applicationnill probably
tie made Imo the quota of the.eard apportioned
by,the precinct& , Wedid not learn.tie result of
the meeting.

As. Oanc9vlcs.-4 belMcvis lotroteams.and
tenantliWaco that'iheperennial:ln (=thrill&
Teeming are in each a condition:as lobe tafetfor
the passage or pedeatrlans-as-tbere .13. an ordl ,
°lnce Ilarud Perinit4g.ijael*alVw to remain 3,
on.the. s deivalk& .toattend to the
matterthey not only endangcrthe aitcty of the
pnhite. but also laY themselves lisbie tti elkifere

YAW!! ,Dlmicscy.-411trrnends oCthosCithsTh
are tionbled with-bart.breatlidad;,throngh -ovac
rqueandsbness; dislike 4.6 'infer to ll.Ventinidt
positive and cruel mistake; eaperlally If litey'are
aware of the merits:and great: efildirycittha-
FriOniat Bonodont.' T6ls U the:tate and-nridp
remedy for the aillieultyl there laneTondo:too*
for a bad breath-now. Bold by ail Aniggltta.,

. .:Braszemao.-nThe cold .weather.: wt%. Taeattay
ntabsarid yesterday had the effect So eesealthe "1.4
ratawhich fell In (tootling quantities oa,TuesdAy.
EaAla thaaireete aro covered with tee and now.. It.
'afrordttig a care orportany tor 'sleighing, ead the
"gay and reetWe'? portientpf our.cotturaudty are
enloyln;;It "butigy." • a. •. _

publishing the,'bank electionl
jestenlay; the names of the:Directors 'of the
'Fourth Notional Bank cifPittsburgh and these
:of the First 'National' Bonk- of. Allegbenj-wrire
run togetherns belonging to the fleet named oor-
poration: The tipes --Lplay queer freaks . Some-

iaarsTrr).—A boyadj-Jureiper, from -Kew
York, LIS yesterday. wordage, 12Trelned by The
'Mayor's police, and hapJedwar to the Proros[
.Marshalfor ftalier disposition. . . .-•

' Cizrztw,s..Tioqszt, tor OaLthrtii,99terlan,
hiueilfor.the. first e4puing's

.. .

-.- _

05141M1 FAr.M.INC, 4.T. 711E-Gaga OF WOO r
nok3.—.3fr. Von -Ifikitlti has' started an enter- ,
'prise-which luta quite a novel 'seam& °Ostrich
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